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Review of Monica of London, Central London

Review No. 119252 - Published 13 Feb 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: geist8
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Feb 2015 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Monica
Website: http://www.monicaallure.com
Phone: 07719167885

The Premises:

The Lady:

Monica is 5'7", well proportioned with light brown shoulder length hair. Breasts are C cup. Her
pictures are very accurate. She is Nordic. A very pretty and sexy woman.

The Story:

I noticed that Monica was back and available as her website was back on line. I eagerly called her
and as usual she was prompt in responding. We made our date and she showed up at my hotel
exactly on time, wearing a classy black dress.
She came in and we engaged in some catch up conversation. This quickly turned into passionate
kissing and increasingly erotic touching. She was soon on her knees and my pants deftly dropped.
She licked my cock up and down the entire length slowly and with great skill. I reciprocated as she
laid on the bed with her legs widely spread open.

We moved on to several other positions including one of her favorites, doggy. We moved from bed
to chair to floor and back to the bed as we tried the different positions and included some BBBJ and
DATY, which she greatly enjoyed . She is very creative and inspiring. I came finally when we were
back in a doggie position. We rested a bit and continued in some great conversation. She is a very
bright woman and I enjoy our conversations. She felt enough time had gone by and that it was time
for me to come again. She brought me to a hard on through some skillful massage and crafty use of
her tongue. I was surprised that i came again. I was so drained form this. We cuddled, chatted a bit
more. it was then time for her to leave.

I can't wait to get back to London to see Monica.
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